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Healing within Marriage from an 

Abortion 

When Susan’s husband, Juan, told her about the     
abortion he was involved in during college, she finally    

understood why he was so depressed and had trouble 
bonding with their children. The devastation of       
abortion brings with it many challenges. Often, the  

people who have participated in an abortion are        
unaware of the countless ways it is affecting their lives. 
God’s grace can bring true healing. It is scary to tell a 

spouse or a  fiancé(é ) about a past abortion. It requires 
great trust in that person’s love and trust in God. But 
with the help of an abortion healing ministry, couples 

can successfully work through abortion-related       
challenges. God’s grace can bring true healing to the 
relationships of those who trust in His infinite mercy. 

All Souls Novena of Masses 

Wednesday November 2nd, we commemorate the 
Souls of All the Faithful Departed. You can enroll the 
names of your departed friends and family in our All 

Souls’     Novena of Requiem Masses offered at Saint 
Victor’s 11/2 - 11/10 . Please use the designated       
envelope found in the vestibule and place it in the    

regular Sunday collection basket. You  can also enroll 
them by scanning the QR code:  

Eucharistic Revival Prayer      

Heavenly Father, we thank you for the gift of your Son, 

our Lord Jesus Christ, who promised to stay with us 

always, until the end of the age. Reawaken our wonder 

at His presence in the Most Holy Eucharist. May our 

hearts burn within us as He opens the Scriptures and 

breaks the bread. Give us the eyes of faith to recognize 

His presence in our brothers and siters, especially in the 

face of the poor and the suffering. Nourished by the 

Eucharist, send us forth to walk faithfully as missionary 

disciples, proclaiming the Gospel to every heart and 

extending your kingdom to every land. We ask this 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

I am pleased to announce the employment of            

Mr. Joseph V. Paguio as our new Parish Music         

Director. Mr. Paguio received his musical education 

from the University of Southern California. He                             

previously held music and choir director positions at                          

Cornelia Connelly School, Our Lady of Refuge Parish, 

St. Cecilia Parish and St. John Fisher Parish. He has 

cantored at numerous parishes in the Archdiocese of                                     

Los Angeles and the Diocese of Orange. As a singer, he 

has performed in choirs and operas at USC and the Los 

Angeles Master Chorale. As a musician, he has                          

performed in the USC Thornton: Symphony Orchestra, 

Chamber Orchestra and Wind Ensemble. I am grateful                                                                                                                                                                                 

to our retired music director, Mr. Tim Kislan, and our 

parish choir members for their consultation in the                          

selection process of this very qualified candidate. We 

look forward to the return of our choral liturgy every 

Sunday at the 10:30a.m. Mass beginning on the First 

Sunday of Advent. 

- Fr. John-Paul 

Sister Margaret Murtheh, CHF 
 

With faith in the Risen Lord, we sorrowfully announce 

the death of Sr. Margaret Murtheh, CHF. As a Sister of 

the Holy Faith, she brought many people to the faith 

by assisting with R.C.I.A. here at St. Victor’s. After a 

journey with illness, Sr. Margaret’s earthly life came 

to an end in her native country of Ireland. We are 

grateful for the life and ministry of Sr. Margaret. The 

10:30 A..M. Mass will be offered for her blessed      

repose today Sunday October 30th.  



CATECHISM on the EUCHARIST 

 

 

The three synoptic Gospels and Saint Paul have handed 

on to us the account of the institution of the Eucharist;     

Saint John, for his part, reports the words of Jesus in the   

synagogue of Capernaum that prepare for the institution 

of the Eucharist: Christ calls himself the bread of life, 

come down from heaven. (1338) 

CALLED TO RENEW                                   
campaign prayer 

God of love and God of life, we thank You for your 

blessings. Especially the gift of life and the gift of faith. 
Father, give us wisdom and courage and guide us as we 
call Your family here in Los Angeles to renewal. Help 

us to raise up a new generation of missionary disciples 
to proclaim the good news of Your mercy and to serve 

our brothers and sisters in need. Fill us with Your    

Spirit, that we might call Your sons and daughters to be 
priests and deacons and consecrated religious to      

dedicate their lives to You; that we might call Your 

Church to bring healing to the sick and love to the poor 
and those in prison; that we might call our young     
people to seek Your beautiful plan for their lives.      

Father, give us all new excitement to follow Jesus and 
to serve You with all our hearts and all our strength. 

Increase our faith and give us confidence to offer You 

our gifts, our talents and our treasure — that we might 
find our true treasure in heaven with You. Trusting in 
the tender love of our Blessed Mother, Queen of the 

Angels, we ask all this in the name of Your Son,       

Jesus Christ. Amen. 

ALL SAINTS DAY                            
Tuesday November 1, 2022 

Holy Day of Obligation 

Mass Times: 

St. Victor Parish: 8:30 a.m. & 12:10 p.m. 

St. Ambrose Parish: 6:00 p.m.                                     
( Fountain Ave & Fairfax Ave) 

Good Shepherd Parish: 12:05 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 

(Santa Monica Blvd & N. Roxbury Dr)   

Called to Renew Capital Campaign 
 

Our lives have a purpose: to love God and to spread 

hope and light in a world desperately in need of both. 

The Church, too, has a responsibility: to boldly witness 

to the power of grace and healing through Christ – in 

our families, our parishes, and our communities. By 

now you should have received in the mail information 

about the Called to Renew capital campaign. The  

Archdiocese is seeking $500 million in transformative 

gifts from among the faithful and clergy. This capital 

campaign gives us the opportunity to renew not only 

our spirit, but the ways in which we live out our faith in 

our local Church. The campaign will allow us to: 

• Renovate facilities to ensure they are safe spaces 

for families to learn, grow, and worship ($375 M) 

• Reaffirm our support for priestly vocations ($30 M) 

• Reinvigorate our ministries to serve those who are 

sick, dying, and imprisoned, as well as their      

families ($30 M) 

• Reimagine faith formation so people of all ages can 

grow in their Catholic faith ($65 M) 

The campaign will also benefit our parish by replacing 

a failing sound system with a state-of-the-art sound  

system so that the word of God and prayers of the Mass 

are clearly heard by all. Our parish goal is to raise 

$265,000. Next weekend you will be asked to make a 

sacrificial pledge for the next five years. Please  prayer-

fully consider doing so to help us reach our parish goal. 

Pauline Book Fair 
The Daughters of St. Paul are women religious who 

communicate Christ using all forms of media. The   

Sisters operate Pauline Books & Media in Culver City 

and will visit our parish for a book sale next weekend  

November 5 & 6. The Sisters have a wide selection of 

Catholic books for youth and adults. They have    

something for everybody! Let this be the opportunity to 

grow in your faith and nourish yourself with good 

Catholic reading. Credit cards will be accepted for 

sales. Thank you for your generosity in supporting the 

Daughter of St. Paul. 
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THIS WEEK AT SAINT VICTOR CHURCH 

Mon. - Oct. 31st 

8:00 AM ROSARY 
 

8:30 AM MASS 

 

Tues. - Nov.1st 

8:00 AM ROSARY 
 

8:30 AM MASS 
 

12:10 PM MASS 

ALL SAINTS DAY 

 

HOLY DAY of  

OBLIGATION 

Wed. - Nov.2nd 

8:00 AM ROSARY 
 

8:30 AM MASS 
 

ALL  

SOULS  

DAY 

 

Thur. - Nov.3rd 

8:00 AM ROSARY 
 

8:30 AM MASS 
 

ST. 

MARTIN 

DE PORRES 

Fri. - Nov.4th 

8:00 AM ROSARY 
 

8:30 AM MASS 
 

ST. 

CHARLES 

BORROMEO 

Sat. - Nov.5th 

8:00 AM ROSARY 
 

8:30 AM MASS 
 

9:00 AM 

CONFESSIONS 
 

 

SCHEDULE 

SUNDAY MASS:    

 8:30AM, 10:30AM & 12:30PM  

 Saturday Vigil: 5:00PM 

WEEKDAY MASS:    

 8:30AM Monday – Saturday 

HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION:  

 8:30AM & 12:10PM 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION): 

 9:00AM – 9:30AM Saturday  

DEVOTIONS:     

 Holy Rosary: 8:00AM Daily   

 Eucharistic Adoration: First Friday 9:00AM – 9:00PM                      

           First Sunday 1:30PM—3:00PM   

 Padre Pio Devotion: Second Friday 8:00AM 

 Christian Meditation: Monday 6:30PM Online 

SACRAMENTS: 

Baptism, First Communion, Confirmation & R.C.I.A.  

 Contact the Parish Office for instruction           

Matrimony      

 Contact the Parish Office six months in advance 

Anointing of the Sick & Holy Communion to the Sick 

 Contact the Parish Office for a Priest 

PARISH DIRECTORY 

Very Rev. John-Paul Gonzalez, J.C.L.                (310) 652-6477                 

Pastor                

Pastor@saintvictor.org 

Very Rev. Joseph Fox, O.P., J.C.D.                    (310) 652-6477 

In Residence                                                                      

saintvictorparish@saintvictor.org 

Robert Brigande         (310) 652-6477                                                                                                             

Business Manager                                                                                                                             

RBrigande@saintvictor.org 

Eduardo Gonzalez                                                (310) 652-6477                                       

Parish Sectary                                                                        

saintvictorparish@saintvictor.og 

Julie Zaring         (310) 652-6843 

Preschool Director                        

Julie.saintvictor@gmail.com 

Joseph Paguio                                                      (310) 652-6477                 

Music Director                                                                                                               

Tina Valle         (310) 498-0523                                                                                           

Wedding Rehearsal Coordinator                                                                                                

misstinarvalle@yahoo.com 

Djinna Gochis                                             (310) 652-6477                                                                                                             

Safeguard the Children Coordinator     

saintvictorparish@saintvictor.org 

Douglas Herzbrun        (310) 652-6477 

Usher Ministry                

dougherzbrun@outlook.com 

David Campbell         (310) 652-6477 

Altar Server & Lector Ministry       

saintvictorparish@saintvictor.org 

Felice Bullard               

Religious Education & R.C.I.A.        (310) 652-6477 

saintvictorparish@saintvictor.org 

Octavio Perez           

Christian Meditation Online Facilitator      (310) 652-6477 

Octaviocperez@gmail.com            

Cathy O’Krent            

Ministry to the Sick at Cedars-Sinai      (310) 967-8528 

catherine.okrent@cshs.org 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 

Monday—Friday 

9:00AM to 5:00PM 

Closed for Lunch between 12:00PM—1:00PM 

TO REGISTER IN THE PARISH 
 

Visit the parish website at www.saintvictor.org 
or you scan the QR Code below. 
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